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BOROUGH OFFICEnS.

IturnrnltJ. O. D.w.K.
uneitmen W. 1. Morcilllotf, XV. B.

Harlan, 1. 1. Thomas, S. J. Wolc.oll, co.
Dovard, T. B. Cobb.

Justirc of ftic IHaceW. P. Morellllott,
O. H. Knox.

(hnxtahlf Goo. Haslet.
Nchnnl l)irrrtn:iH. D, Irwin, M. W.

Tato, II. O. Davla, D. H. Ktmx, S. J. Wol-Vjo- tt,

Ji. L. Hackctt.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

hri!cnt Ju(ti)evr. T. Jenkr.
slumrirtra Jmlyc.l3. A. 1'uorEB,

(IlKIK, i

Nheriir T. .T. Van CIiksk.
Treniurer Kuni. C)i,AsNKn.
Prolhtmotary, licginlcr it Ilccortter, cf

J. H. Aon kw.
fhmmi'Mioneivt .Taron MEnciLMOTT, T.

P. CoM.iitx, .loiiTf Thompson.
Cuiiufy SupeviHtrmlfntH. F. RonnER.
iitriet Attorney XV. W. Masoii.
Jury ihmmiMtinners Geo no H HinniNg,

WM. PATTKnsOM.
fijunfy Surveyor S.D. InwiN.

.fosl Alt WlSANH.
fVurnu Avtlitort'H. Cr.Anit, T. B.

Conn, L. WARM Kit,
Member nf tynrfretn VMh T)itrtetC. R,

Cl'iiTia.
AuembtyJ. B. Lawson.

Tlinn of Train
At TIONF.STA STATION, on and after

Thursday. Jiilv loth. IsT.'t:
koutii 1st cr,Aa.

Train 22 . 8:2ft a. in.
' 114 - - 7:05 p. in.

2n class.
Traill 00 . 11:41 n. ill.

61 8: i:ip. m..
kohtii Nt class.

Traill 21 . - - W:20 a. m.
" 23 - 5:115 p. ni.

2n class.
Train I3 . 8:'0 n. in.

Ml .... i!::i2 n. m,
On tlio Ulvor Division . c from Oil lit v

to Irvineton, up tlio river Is North ; down
thrivcr, soulli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice. Services in the Presbyter
Inn Church on Sabbath, 7th Sept.,
morning and evening, by Rev. Mr.
HcMatcr, of Warren county, Pa.
Mr. M. preached here about 25 years
ago, and will be remembered by some

of our older citieens.
Look over the list of candidates

for nomination for county offices; wo

present some new ones

James Fonos, al tho American
J)rug Store, liaa the latent periodicals
of all kinds on hand, for sale at regular
prices.

Robinson' new house is painted
up Sn the highest style of the art.
.Alex. Ilenage was the artist who put
.the fine touches on.

Rev. E. D. McCreary and family,
of Sheridan, N. Y. arrived in town ou

Monday. He departed for tho Con

ore nee at Brookville, on Tuesday.

Ilobart btow anil wile were in
4own last week, visiting their friends
here. Mr. Stow departed for Cincin- -

jiali last week, and we believe his fam

jly fullow next week.

J. G. Dale's youngest son, Alex.
is at proseut suffering, from fever of
some form, probably typhoid, but as

he has the best of care he "will most

.like come through nil right.
Dr. Hunter is out again, after

ihaving been sick for something over a
week. To be sure he is looking a trifle
pale, and a little weak, but now that
lie is up again, he will improve right
along.

I. Hilbronner has been m town

for a fov days past, and Max. put in
:nn appearance yesterday. In all prob
ability the question of moving their
.store ou this street will be decided
soon.

Ji E. Clapp, of President is still
tnaking and grading roads down about
President, It may be possible that he

will get it nil back when ho builds
that bridgo and commences operations
in earnest.

dipt. Knox is hobbling around on

crutches, and is getting well ns fast as
possible. New flesh is forming where
tho old was scraped off, and in the
course of four or five weeks he expects
to be sound again.

Gillespie & Root, proprietors of
Tip-To- p mills, near Tylersburgh, are
(through with their job there, having
cut about 5,000,000 ft. of lumber since
they started iu. The mill will proba
l)ly he moved to some other trgat soon

Capt. Grace, well known by all
the members of the 83d Regt. aud by

nil our older citizens, was in town yes-

terday. The oil business is attracting
his attention uow, aud he is our of the
most successful oil men in tlio lower
region.

C. L. Haniia, at ilickoiy has two

prairie dogs which he brought home
with him from Colorado. They are
aid to bo cunaing and playful little

creatures and to a (lord a good deal of
juuiisemeiit to the inhabitant of that

hat place.

During tho abscnoe of Mr. Breck- -

enrldgo, the bridge contractor, last
week, Geo. Hunter, the proprietor,
brought up a. couple of gentlomen
from Franklin, one of them a practi
cal mason, to examine the stono-wnr- k

on the bridge. They examined and
reported that the cement, or part of it
was worthless. Tho enme question
ras mooted onco before, and at that

titnO the contractor went to Ogden &

Smith of Oil City, from whom it was

purchased, and inquired of them u the
cement was good. They said they bo- -

lieved it was, and wrote at once to the
manufacturers at Louisville, to know
if it was as bad been represented. The
company replied that the cement was

their best make, aud was as good as
any in tho country. This set the con-

tractor at ease. But as ho was return
ing from his trip this time, ho met a
man In Oil City who Informed him of
the examination and report which had
been made in his absence. Again he
went to Ogden & Smith about it, and
they told him that one of tho manu-

facturers had callod upon them recent
ly, and assured them that the cement
was good ; furthermore that Bates S

Zimmerman, well-Jsnow- n builders in

the oil region had taken the balance
of the car load of which this was a
part. Mr. Brcckcnridgo then called
on the junior member of this firm,
who took pains to explain to him the
virtue of the cement; which he said was

uood as he ever used. IIo then went
into the cellar of the new hotel which
is building there, and showed Mr.

Breekcnridgo the samo peculiarity
which had been noticed hero, viz: that
a crust had formed on the outside of
tho cement, but after that was taken
away, that part not exposed was 'yet
comparatively soft. It was a peculiar
Itr of good cement, he said, that it
did not harden at once, but required
sorao mouths to arrive at that perfect
solidity which it was euro iu time to

acquire. So the matter rest). It is a
question between builders, whether
the cement is of the right stripe or
not. The evidence thus far seems to
bo iu favor of the cement.

r torn 1 esterdny 8 Verrteb we
learn that a man named William
Scott, a cooper at Sivctleyville, was
shot four times, on Mouday evening
at about 9 o'clock. IIo was returning
from Oil City with some purchases,
and the assassin met him just at his
own door, and placing a pistol to his
head, fired. The balls took effect ns
follows: 1st, in the left eyebrow; 2d
in the forehead, between tho brows;
3d, back of tho head ; 4th back of the
right ear. Tho assassin was in the
shade, and could not bo recognized by
lookers on, but the injured man said
it was Botsford Chandler, a dissolute,
reckless and dangerous young man
who used to board with tho family.
Scott's skull was fractured and two" of
the bullets were not found. The Sur
geons sty it is possibjo that he may re
cover, but not probablo. A photo
graph of tho supposed assassin is in
tbo hands of the Chief of Police, and
every effort will be made to effect his
capture. Scott is described as having
been a very 6tcady, g man,
about forty-tw- o years of agai

On Monday morning we went up
to see Jacob Hood's grounds, ou which
he is to put a fine house, immediately
He has purchased four acres fronting
on the river, and extending to the top
of the hill, to have, ns ho expresses
it, "room to turn himself." The house
will be situated on tho cast side of
Elm St., about forty rods north of D
W. Clark's residence, and is to bo built
after the model of A. B. Kelly's house,
the main part to bo a little larger
Tho north end of town is sporting sev
cral of the best residences in town,
and Jacob s will shine with any of
them. lie is at present living in
shanty a largo one near the site of
the new house. Four carpenters were
to commence work yesterday morning,
ana it is expectcil that the first coat
of plaster will go on this month.

At the school meeting, on Satur
day evening, 30ih ult., not much was
done. The member of the board pres.
eut were Davis, Prest., Tate, Wul
con, iiunier ana irwm. tnero was
but two applicants for tho upper and
lower school. Tho resolution to open
the schools on Sept. 1st, was annulled
and it was resolved to open the two
schools on tho loth Sept., (inst.,) so"

that applicants for tithcr of the
schools could scud their name to the
Secretary in tho mean time. Salary
810 per mouth by resolution of last
Juno. Snnio bills w-r- then allowed
and the Board adjourned.

Ijeonard Agnow, whose marriage
notice we published last week, is at
present running the Scott House, at
Fngundns, Roberts, the former pro
prietor having been sold out at Sher-

iff's Sale. ' There's money in the house,
nnd wo have no doubt but Len. will
get it out. .

The foundation of Eli Holemau's
new houso is finished, and the work
will eo on ns rapidly as possible. The
houso is to bo 21x3(3, two stories in

height, with portico in fron. He ex
pects to finish the house this fall. It is

situated ou Vine St., aud tho lot is a
beautiful one, nicely shaded, with some

fruit trees started.
Chas. M. Cott, of the firm of

Saiythe & Co., Job Printers, Columbus,
Ohio, called on us last week, nnd left
some beautiful samples of his printing.
lie formerly worked in tho Democrat
office in Clarion, but having imbibed
a taste for job work, struck out for
himself, and "is now one of the best
job printers we know. Beside all that
he's a very nico fellow himself.

Wanted. A boy to take tho char
acter of devil in a printing office.

Having tried at least a dozen or more
boys, we desire a boy who will attend
to business nnd do what is required of
him, which amounts to nothing in

these dull times. A boy of this char-

acter will receive steady employment
aud no questions asked. Pet. Centre

Record.

John Thompson, one of our Coun-

ty Commissioners, has just finished

harvesting his oat, of which he had
twenty acres this year. He brought a
sample down to the Court House on

Monday last, and defies any farmer in

the county to produce a hotter quality
of oats. John has a good fatiu in
Ilormouy township, near Stewart's
Run P. O., and works it intelligently
nnd profitably.

The war between the Derrick nnd
and the A. V. R. R. still continues.
The Titnsvillo aud Petroleum Centre
papers seem to sympathize with the
railroad, and Bishop has to fight the
combination single-hande- The price
of the Derrick has been reduced to two
and a half cents, nnd claims to be
more prosperous than ever. For our
part we are in favor of letting the
Derrick and R. R. fight it out by them-

selves.

The creek bridgo is almost finish-

ed, and will probably be crossable iu
the course of a week or ten days. This
bridge is oue which will sta,nd long af-

ter many who pay taxes to help build
it have mouldered away to dust. As
long as they live, however, for four or
five years to come, at least, they will

have t5 come down with the "dust to

the r. It is not likely,
however, that any oue will kick against
this tax, as the money was well laid
out.

The meeting of the Sixth Annual
Convention of the Y. M. C. A., of
Pennsylvania, will bo held in Johns
town on the 16th, 17th and ISth of
September, The Allegheny Valley
Railroad will chargo full fare going to
the Convention, but will pass the same
Delegates home free either via of Pitts
burgh or West Tenn Junction by pre
senting a certificate of tho Chairman
of the Railroad Committee, All Del
egates will require orders for excur
sion tickets from tho point thev wish
to connect with the Pennsylvania Cen
tral or its branches. All applications
for orders, with the names of the Dole
gates, should be sent to J. R. Caldwell,
Johnstown, Pa., or for any informa
tion in connection with the same. The
Committee on Entertainment have
made arrangements for the accomoda
tion of all Delegates.

The following b the table of con-

tents of the September number of The
Republic Magazine :

The Living Political Issues of the
Day ; The Salary Question ; A Jeaf
from History ; Tho Cheap Transport
Question; Benjamin Franklin Wade;
The Penal System of Michigan ; Tho
Future of the Blind ; Abraham Liu
coin and Jefferson Davis; Caaarism ;

Our North Pacific States ; The ICIec-

trie Telegraph ; The Month ; The Far-
mers and Protection ; Departmental

Attorney General's Decision in the
Vogt Case Redemption of United
States Currency Forwarding Drop
Letters Postage on Lending Public
Documents. Terms, $2 per annum, iu
advance; single copies, 23 cents.

Robinsou & Bonner have glass
fruit jars, tin fruit cans and sealing
wax. The Pearl Self Scaling Jar,

i fold by them is the bc.--t jar made. 17tf

The September number of Wood's
Household Magazine is on our table.
We always havo a good word to say
for this publication it is such a
whole-soule- book so wide awake, so
lively and eutcrtaining, yet always so
so chaste and refined. It is a regular
little too, as comparison be-

tween its numbers will prove. We
learn that the firm of S. 8. Wood &
Co. dissolved in March last, the "Co."
(S'. E. Shutcs, Mayor of Newburgh,)
retaining possession of tho magazine,
and recalling If. V. Osborne (Tenor- -

oon) as editor. So, though the publi-

cation really changed hands, it has
not Buffered from the management of
a new publisher or new editor, but un-

der the redoubled efforts of its ener
getic proprietor, has gained new force
and new attractiveness. Price only
one dollar a year. It is published at
Newburg, N. Y.

Delicious Custard Cake. Take
two cups sugar (powdered is bcst),one-hal- f

cup butter, one cup milk, two

?ggs yolks and whites beateu separte- -

ly, mix together ; flavor with lemon
or vanilla; add two and one-hal- f cups
sifted flour having in it one measure
Bnnncr Baking Powder; bake in four
jelly cake pans.

For tho custard, take two cups of
milk; when it boils add two heaping
table-spoonfu- corn starch, two eggs,
well beaten, ouo-hal- f cup white sugar;
flavor with same as in cake, put the
custard between tho layers of thecako
while both are warm.

Each can of tho Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postago paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuablo Recipes.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Steck; Matushek ; Haines;

Mason & Hamlin ; Smith American;
Estey, and several others. Foreign
nnd domestic Sheet-Musi- Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instru
ments, and merchandise of the best
quality are constantly on hand at Jos,
Steinburger & Co.'s, Music Dealers,
Oil City, Pa. Agents for the above
named manufactures for this section,
and for all the music publishers in the
country, bend tor catalogues and
price lists. 20 tf

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1873.

J RAND JUROKS.

Tionesla Bor. Geo. W. Robinson,
Foreman. Michael Ittel.

Tionesta Twp. Sylvester Butter
field, Jacob Stitzinger, A. Striley.

Harmony. Ira Copeland,. Daniel
Stewart, F. A. Flnnagan, W. S. Ab
bptt, John Hall, B. G. Morrison.

Hickory. N. P. Wheeler, John
Cromer, Charles Murphy, James Hen
derson.

Burnett. Geo. Paup, Joseph Rcy
uolda, Jacob Mays.

Green. David Gnyton.
Jenks. Irwin Robinson.
Howe. Thomas Porter, Robert

Black.
Kingsley. Frauk Guyton, Robert

Graham.
TLTIT JUROKS.

Tionesta Bor. James Cole, J. A.
Hart, Jos. Grove, Frank Mabie, Dan
iel Agnew, Ferninand Wenk, Jas.
Graham, George Bush, S. C. Sloan,
Wilbtr Grove, Jas. Swaggart.

Tionesta Twp. Wm. Hood, Jas.
Huddleson, liristian Crop p.

Barnott Jos. Carson, Albert Flick,
Wra. Henry.

Hickory. Wm. A. Connelly, Chas.
Albaugh, Jas. Hall, Jas. Green, Jas,
Hunter, Wm. Albaugh, Hiram Brown,
John Shunk, Judson Clark, John II
Wentworth.

Kingsley. Nelson Cole, D. Hugins,
D. Gibson, II. D. Heath, J. S. Carson,
A. Wilson.

Harmony. Henry M. Setley, Geo,
Culver, Ryan lietuan, W. Y. Siggins,
R. J. Copeland, Ira Chase, Ross Clark,
A. A. Copelau J, Wm. Hyde, J. F.
Connelly.

Jenks. John Mercilliott.
Green. Fred. Weyant, J. Childs,

Jacob Myers, S. N. Flowers.

New invoice, boots auc shoes,
mens', boys' and youths' bouts, woman'
shoes and gaitcrs.misses and children'
alines. Stock full and complete ; come
jnd see before purchasing elsewhere;
wo try to please all.

ROMN'SOX & Boxxeu.
Robinson it Bonner receive Flour

and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in Freights, and give custom-
ers thn benefit. if.

WILIIDISMRT DIIHSOS SEIKARY,

WIMJAMSrOHT, PA.

For Iwth Rexes. Established 23 years.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In evorv Department of Culture. Send for
Catalogue. Arranpo early for rooms.
Fall term begin Auk tiHlh.

W. IiKK 8POTT3WOOD, T. P.,
15-- President.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I
1

ADJOI SlXCi the Tionesta House, at tho
of Tionesta Creok. The tables

and room aro new, and everything kept In
order. To lovers of the nnie a cordial
invitation is extended to come and play
in the new room. M. ITTEL, Prop'r.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. ii. TINKER CO.'S
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

We havo an immense assortment of tho
nbove (roods in overy stylo and quality
imaginable, as for instance :

U inch Tw.i-pl- neltinp;.
2 inch Two-pl- v Bolting.
2 inch Two-pl- y Halting.

2 inch Three-pl- v Hollinfr.
2J inch Three-pl- y Uniting.

- 8 inch Three-pl- y Halting.
31 inch Three-pl- y HolUng.
4 inch Three-pl- y Melting.
6 inch Three-pl- y belting.
6 inch Throe-pl- y Ilelting.
7 inch Three-pl- y Ilelting.

8 Inch Fonr-pl- y HoHing.
11 inch Four-pl- y Hulling.
10 inch Four-pl- y Holting.
12 inch Four-pl- Belling- -

FIVE-PL- AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

We earentoe satisfaction in every in
stance. Wo aro headquarters for tho
above goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.

r&S.V.:.-i-.,i5rf-
a

"nsTTJU

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. H. Fones, Proprietor,

(at the old stand of Forost Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, - - Tionesta, Pa.

Tl AVING purchased tho entiro stock of
IT the Forost Count Drug Storo, I huvo
changed tho name to the "American, and
put in an entiro new utock of

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

. NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, ror Medical 'use ONLY

Wlilto Load, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than lornioriy.

Also all kinds ot Oils. Kcrosono. Tur
nentiuo. Benzine, Toilot Articles, Per
fumeries, &c, for sale cheap.

I am agent for tlio
FERKINS & HOUSE

LAMP,

Tho onlv SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
nil Metal it can not no coiisUict- -
ed it cannot explode,

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantl v charged and iced, and will bo
Morvud up in tiie best maimer. Call uud
boo mo. JAS. II. FONKS.

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE
OHT TUDIOTTTE I

NE. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties
want of FINE Boots and Shoea will

always llud a good assortment at Stevens',
When you call, just say "From Tionntta"

aud vou will be liberally dealt wiUi.
N. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE

Commissioners' Ofvick, Fomkht Co.,
TioNiisiA, May 1, 1H73. J

Notice is hereby given that the bridge
across Tlonoxta t rock near its mouth will
be removed by tlio lruh inst, and tho Creek
will bo obstructed lor bixty days thereaf-
ter iu tho erectl n of a new bridgo il c. All
persons interested will goveru themselves
accordingly.

B) order of tho County Commissioners.
. V. CLARK, Clerk.

Tim ni:w i:i.atic TKl'SS.
An Imporluiit Invention. It retains tho
Rupture atUil turns, and under tlio hard.
est exercise or severest strain. It is worn
with coniiort, and if kept on night ami
d:ty, cll'ects a peiniuuei.t euro in a lew
weeks. Kohl cheap, and sent by Mail
when requested, circulars free, when ifdered by letter sent to '1 lie Elastic Truss
Co., No. IU Broadway, N. V. City, No-
body uses Metal sjoin;; 'trusses; Ui
painful; llicy .i i.U loo lie'pieutl.v. 4

'YOU ASK! I'LL TELL!"
The Xtw DEPARTURE!" llonkn.

Agents Wanted. Kxchi.iive territory (riv
en. Tlio Imok w ill Hell ftscll.
Mother, Histor, Jllrollicr, Minister, Mor
dant, Manufacturer, harinor, iuinnr.

Mariner, and Yourrl all want it. Tiimke
Is Mojtkv ix IT. Send for n Circular.
CM ICST KRMAN WKIMTEH, 50 North
5th St., Philadelphia, I'n.

TELECRAPHY- -
A necessary imrt of evwry person' educa
tion in this advanced age is the art of Telo-
graphing. Apply to tlio undorslgned for
Smilh'a Manual of Telegraphy, tho bs
work published on this subject.' Price,
30 et. Alio for every description of Tele-
graphic Instrucments and Battery; Nitn

lironilc nailery lor i.
. T1LLOTSON & CO., 8 Dcy St., New

York.

JUST RECEIVED
AT TIIE

PEOPIX'S STORE
OF

HILBRONNER & CO.
A Fresh Stock of

SPRING & SUMMER

CO ODS .

Cloths,
Hats, ,

Caps,
Boots, ',

Slioes,
Hosiery i

Glove,
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UNDERWEAR, EMBROIDER
HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS,

LACES, LACE GOODS,

BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,

A full line of

CARPETS:
RAO,

BRUSSELS,

HEMP,

INGRAIN,

Ac, cVc. Ac,

ALSO

MILLINERY
ANDSTRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, AC, iC, AT

EASTERN PRICES.

We are prepared to pay tlio highoat prico
for

"WOOL,
Of all kinds, eitlior In MONEY or flood.

We have lnour employ a FIRST-CLAN- S

TAILOR, and keep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OFGOODS, of best quality
and latest doHlgna, which ho will make up
in a workiuan-lik- o manner aud laut
styles. Good litit guaranteed or no Mia.
A good and complete stock of

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always on hand

SILVER-PLATE- WARE AND
JEWELRY,

Of very superior quality and latast da--
signs. HILBRONNER A A CO.
39-- 1 y

WAGES
E)R all who are willing to work. Any

old or young, of either sex, caii
mako from $10 to per week, at home
day or evening. Wanted by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. This is a ruio opport uni-
ty for thoKu who are out of work, and out
of money to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Our pamplot,
"How to make a living," giving full in-

structions, sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON & CO., Morrisanui,
Westchester Co., N. V. 1

AGENTS every where to sell our new

WAlTTEDNIaohi" i," ,or 11U"'- -

trated I'iivumi', to the McKoo Manufao-turiu- g

Company, auu Broadway, Nnw
York. . '4

TIIH HAKI.Olt (WIl'AMON.
Every I.ady ants 0110 1

Every Man ought to havo one ', !

Sent 011 receipt of 'J en Cents. Address,
U F. HYDE A CO., IUj Seventh Avrnue,
New York. 4

HON.TON FLIKTATIO.N W..VI.W
Scut on receipt of itf cts. I'niiiiio Print-
ing and Publishing House, 'M Vcscv St.,
N, Y. '4

rpilli BECK WITH U0 Portable Family
Sewing Machine, on BU iHivs TriuJ.

many advuulugcs over all. S;'ilK';-""-

guaranteed, or fc:!0 refunded. ' coin
pleto, W illi full directions, ifcvkwlth hc-in- g

Machine Co., NU ln'""v- -
N-

.

T)lVVORK yeec..d ' ' "'''
al rciwonuh'" '""'


